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lJ\l.erft.l

was

expre.aed

nationa lly In Ih .. Job. ~lllna an many
out , ....ndu'" canc:hdales." W9ver ad(It"CJ
Ray E..ssld wa.' oJ IrPat hotlp In
ht"lpmg IL$ n.lrroYt down our ~1f'Cuoo to
Bob Sl~","
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Northwestern teams started
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I&SI an I~ BIg T~
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pl'let'<1 l2nd ,n lhe :'oIeAA f"",is, North·

Steele, who'll ......... e flilHime
~IJUSIn~_.

parHulIe c...m al ' HOI'I.hwel...". 1M
&100 laulhl physac:aJ ed1Ica'- at I
jUDoor hilIh ..,hool on C1ueat!o'. Nortb
Side an I~ rnomlna
SI ...." ...... nam..d Ihr outsUndut& undergradual" In Ihe SIU Physical
Education ~r1menl rn 1911 , capping
I lpur·year c• ...e- as a backstrobr un·
cW coach Ray Cuey. H~ was abo Idm
caFtan. 01 I~ 19l1li .....-d.
He rec-eIY~ hIS B.s. d~ree In
• physical ~"""IIOO 10 11111 and an M.s.
!he 101l0wlI1II ~ar In !he .. m~ cIepoor1.
m",,1

In 19£1. ~ assumed !he COIICiu"ll
411118 It Rich-u High Sdlool In
"-'a ar&d moved 10 Deerfi~1d In 1961.
In eUlnl Ydrs II U- oc:booIs, ~
produeed :12 hagh 5ChooI AJI ·Amencas.
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~ I ... r district dwnpion·
shIP teems and elf!ht .....-.uti.., con-
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'1'hr ..,.".,.,111101\ 0I)e>ed il.s member·
slu p rolls 10
Ilhletic dlNcton
Ih... past Wlnl",," Ii... West ..xI "I
JOIned Imm«l1all!i" and may still be
L~ onJv woman member ."
Last
JoAnne Thorpe, chaIrman
of SIU's deparlment of phySIcal
f!ducallon lor - ' l f t l , ...as I guest
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dlred1rlR the eIlfttSln tnt~IIe-g1ale'
and lolramural program of lh~
W_'s R«~IIIOO AssocrabOn.
A oati"" 01 Grand Rapoct. Mldt. , she is
a ~raduale u( FIonda SIJIte Unlvenity.
ar&d lalfllhl hrgh ocbooI 10 51 . Peter·
Ibur8 for w--.J years. She completed
lite mast~ 01 f!ducallOD dO'gree a, t~
UniV'tnlly 01 .'iorth Carohna and I~
I'tI.D al the Uruv"""'ty 01 Wisconsan.
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OfICAG{) I AP~The il\Iury-ripp.rl
001CAll0 While Sox show olpa 01
(lOll, but ~ 0IUdt
Tanner 5tl1l is keepinlj I stiit ~ lip.
"LooI! II \be a<!ftnjties \bey ve O\W'
com~ and still stayed in Ihen!," &aid
Tan_ Monday 01 Itis waYeM"II Pale
Hose whoee ~t IIICIt malnly has
been aJi b81!.
" RaIIe- than pushlfll
bun_,
~ should stand up and wa.., • nag
tor ·Ihrm."
ThIS, howner, IOUnlIed like a bra..,
...'histle I n \be d.lrk as lite Sox Moaday
rught opened a three-pme set hen!
againsl lite AmericAn Leape Eut's
~\lI"8 New Yorit Yankees.
The ~ Sox aood nn... In IIIe AL
Weal, :v.e sames ol( \be pace, after
~ng three 01 lour 10 !he Boston
Red Sox lAst weekend and fi f t 01 IbeULast eight starts.
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